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The llnc would be run by three
8;lrntln(f corporations, all under a
op ,t fjeard of Control. One of the

orations would operate the mibwny
wf devoted lines In Manhattan and
S? Bronx; one the surface lines in

Manhattan and the Bronx and one the
ay- - e'vntcd nnd sur,nce llucs in

Brooklyn.

The city would ncqure ownership of

the lines without expenditure by nn
tmortlzatlen program.

SHE'S NO HOLMES, WATSON

Nuns Finds Stelen Gems by Com-

mon, Net Uncommon, Sense
Miss Elkabeth IIIUps, a professional

nurse, of 212 West Washington square.
mjs It was just "plain common 6ensc"
net detective Instinct, that enabled her
te recover semo of the antique jewelry
that as stolen from her home about
a month age.

"I knew," "he said, "that there
were a lot of smelting places in this
neighborhood, and I figured that the
thief would probably sell my things te
in antique dealer or cheap Jewelry
thep. Although J had detectives from
City Hall en the case, I decided te keep
an eye open because I knew what my
things looked like and they didn't.

CTAHNERIHO
Jf FpiIE KINOSLEY VOBKPATION
e 1 "Mere Than a Schoel"
II Cll Phene Illttrnheu.e 22B0. or WritsI i xTrriiEN einxnn mne.
!j 11 B. ltth Ar. 'I

McCLEES GALLERIES
1807 Walnut St.

EXHIBITION OV DRY TOIVT
ETCHINGS OF OAMR nillDS

By ROLAND CLARKE
MKZZOTINT8.KTCHIN03 AND KXQUIfilTK
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Victer Records

On Sale
Tomorrow

WEWANN
1108 Chestnut St.

"Everything Mutical Since 1864"
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Jewelry
selected from our almost
unlimited assortment may
be easily obtained
cash nrices thrnne-- h

m perfected
m

wJL

at
nnr

CONFIDENTIAL CREDIT
PLAN
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Wc are Phila. headquarter
Immediate Delivery of
One or a Truck Lead

rhene Your Orlr If Yeu Can't I'nll mid Tnipert Our Complcle Line of
COMMElK'IAI, bTATIONintY, J'lI.INt. DEVItEs,

Typewriter Supplies, Printing, Engi-avinj- , Office Helps
St,

1I'.I..I

HARRY B. LEVIS
STATIONER Arch St.

Te teko the chill off any rooms on damp days
or cool evenings, before your heating system
begins te operate, one of the3P portable heaters
is just the thing. They're electric, nnd that
means they're economical and always dependable.
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Majestic Heater .

Simplex Bowl . . ,

Halectric Radiator
Call or Writt for

J. F. Buchanan Supply Ce.

1715 Chestnut St.
Electrical Merchandite

I'henri hprucfi SSlOi Ilece- - 7S01

The Famous 2 1 --Jewel Illinois
Watch Value Beyond

Cnmnn-rn- rt
XlitU 7 1 Rulw nnfl San- -

phire jewels A time- - jJI
keeper of such accurncy
that it ranks with a rail-

road timepiece.

nvnMBMnnHMMifnaraMr 4

JiLlir Chestnut

SIMPI.I X

..$11.00

. . 11.50

. . 15.00
Booklet

The usiinl cnsli price of tbts wntch U $76
here you hate the prlvlloge of l'iy'K '
the rate of $1 ilewu nnd $1 n wecl, g42.75
for but . i. . .

Grtatft uateh Valat prestnleil in Phtladtlphla
in menthi, or pirhapi at any Umtl
Bend for Our Tre Moek of Qems, Open BitunUr Err.

N.E. Cor. at Uth
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833-3- 5 MARKET STREET

GOATS-SUITS --DRESSES

1 Beautiful New

"WONDER HATS"

5.97
is the only word which will describe these hats

and at 5.97 they arc real bargains. They are made of
geed quality Lyens and Panne Velvet, in large, small and
medium shapes. In red, black, brown, henna, pheasant,

grey, sand, etc.

Other Fall Hata,
1.94 te 15.00

Children's

.BLAViniOT TmRD 7Z.OOB.

:nnn PMM Tn m

iwHyrK
Extraordinary Sale
of $2 Full Fashioned
SILK HOSIERY

Pr.
made of 10 strand pure thread first silks, double soles and

heels. Black and a few colors. All sixes.
M.ATTtfEIt'fl SIAUT MOO"

Special Opening and Sale
Blauner's New Skirt

Department for Misses
A New Department But the Old Blauner

Policy of Lew Still Prevails. Skirls That
Are Specially Designed and Fashioned for the

Junier Miss. All Are Special At

Pleated sports skirts in ld0 A?
materials and desirable shades. Pfciei!tJ

in box pleated
in and tan, and and I

blue.

Prunella cloth in
pleated Several attractive

to from. Blue and tan,
black and

trimmed.

beautiful

fuchsia,

quality

Very

Velour skirts models
brown brown

sport skirts
models.

styles cheese
white.

rOUBTH TIOOB

$4.94

$5.97

ale of 2.50 & 2.95 Genuine
Lambskin KSD GLOVES

MwWtt
5J.59 is exactly eno-ha- lf of last year's price!

They are in neat everscam and pique effects
with one or two clasps. They have heavy em-
broidered backs. Come in all Fall shadc3 a3
brown, grey, beaver, black with white, white
with black.

maih rT.oen

IALE OF FURS
36-inc- h Natural Muskrat

Ceat
of fine full furred skins;

geed dark color 1 "jj C flO
and very durable, f i )L)

ficena iPloer
40-inc- h Sealine Ceat

full flare model, fine selected
skins. Silk lined and belted.
Squirrel, beaver t y AA
or natural sKunK ( H v'v

Second Tloer
Fex and Wolf Scarfs,

10.00 te 39.50
Beautiful Steles, 11.75 te 39.50

Main rioer

Beaver
Hata, 2.96

of

Prices

all-wo- ol

BEAUTTZIXl'8

BLATTOTJa'S

40-inc- h French Near
Seal Ceat

of C Ne. 1 skins, finest qual
ity. New shawl cellar and
turn-bac- k cuffs
of Eastern skunk 225-0- 0

8oend Tloer

45-inc- h Hudsen Seal
Ceata & Wraps

(Dyed muskrat) finest grade
skins, bcauti-- 1 nnn e(
fully lined. New J) jyh
tuxedo cellnr.

Soceua Floer

1 M . . I . -- --- -- ,,

Tomorrow Saturday! Very
Special Offerings in Brand New

All Weel Jersey
3-PIE-

CE SUITS
Very special I In the popular brown.
Ujpen, and heather mixtures

Other Suits at. ,UI
of releur, ylama and

Buits of
and duvet de laine. all

fur with fur.
tan. blue and

10
upte 24.75

trlcetines.
Extra Size Suits, 15.00

BLATOIS'S BOV7TrCTAtBS OTOIIS

and 45.00 New
SUITS at

Elegantly tailored tricetlne,
ylama. Mostly

trimmed beaverette Navy.
Malay brown. Sorrento

black.
nT.Atnrr.ll'B THIHD 1T.OOB,

Smartly tailerod coats of soft all-wo- ol

belivia, sllvertlps, diogenols,
veleurs and sucdines. Seme are fully
lined and have fur cellars of beavcr-ett- e,

sheered cenev or sealine.
niiAuiras's sewitstaziis OTeni:

.75

29.75
CONTINUING! SALE OF

$20 AND. $25 COATS

14-7- 5

A Very Goed Collection
OF COATS AND WRAPS

25.00-39.- 75 and 45.00
new is the time te buy your Winter Ceat, because our

stocks are new complete. They are made of Belivias,
Nermandies, Suedines and Peles.

BZ.AVirzn's bboeitd noes

ij2u

10.00

39.75 we

At

At
At

STOBH

at

Girls' Coats

pecial

GIRLS' COATS

"7.50
p

this is our first of Fall and Coats for and it
offers these at At 4.50 Coats
self ; te 14. At 7.50 Mixed Cleth ; 7
te 14. At 9.50 Coats fur cellars ; 8 te 1G.

in newest as copen, brown and

Kiddies' Coats
2.50-5.-50

At 2.50 odds and ends of velveteen
and cheviets. Only 25. SIze3 2 te 6.
At 5.50 Coats of cheviot, chinchilla,
fully lined. Fur trimmed. Sizes 2
te 6.

New
LIPPER!

Fall

brand merchandise.
They in strap pumps,

Sally sandals
oxfords. Brown satin, black satin,
black suede, kid,

calf. in latest
styles of finest

Children's
Girls' black calf

high lace
Shoes. Sizes 8i
te 11 $1.90 Pair.
Sizes te 2

$2.15 Pair.

1.90 Pr.

2.15 Pr.

Girls' Shoes, 2.15 te 6.00
Beys' Shoes, 3.00 te 5.00

. BKAtmSB'S fLOC-H-.

Sale $5.00

dainty Georgette, tricelette,
crepe chine striped
blouses in back, overbleuse

tailored effects. Flesh, navy,
msque, wnite mehawk.

BZ.ATTNXB'3 FZ.OOB

frfrfr44fr4frfr4
4

Pretty New Dresses
Very Reasonably Priced

5
Downstairs Stere

.00-0.-
94 14 .96

say right here that these dresses
pretty and practical and dear knows they
cheap enough for geed auality dresses. 5.00

there tricetines, silks, taffetas, satins and
serges. 9.94 serges, crepes chine, black
satins and jerseys. 14.96 tricetines, serges,
Canten crepes and satins.

SXiAUZTZH'O

Just Look at These
LOVELY DRESSES

Second Floer

15 .00 V .00 .00

you haven't seen these new dresses
second floor you missing the newest fashions

and these prices we'lllet you judge them as
real bargains. Canten crepes, serges, peiret
twill, tricetines, tricelettes, charmeuse, mignon-
ette, satin-face- d Canten crepes, Reshanara
crepes, etc.

ILAUlTIIBt BSOOMD TI.OOJI

! & &
NEW FALL

.50 &
offering Winter girls,

garments special savings. Pole with
cellars sizes 10 Pole Coats sizes

Pole Cleth with sizes
shades, deer, rust, navy.

Teurth Tloei

All new
come the

popular and

patent vici kid
and tan All are the

and the

Shoes
cut

lll

MAIN

of

and silk
tie

and
and

MAIN

can are
are

are
de

fa

en our
are

All
are the

dc

if

Gingham Dresses
Plaid and All 1 OC

smartly trimmed, 7 te 14. lOD
Taffeta Dresses

Daintily and trim
med. Sizes 8 te 14. . 7.50

All-We- el Serge Dresses
and regulation dresses. In the

newest Fall Sizes A A
8 te 14 4. 4

Blaeaar'g

checks.

Silk
styled

styles.

35

Kiddies' Dresses

Q.50

SILK CHEMISES
of silk crepe de chine in flesh. Lace trimmed

models. Alse bloomers and
., ? :u 1 n icbuj ui sim jersey in nesn cj.

and white. Very special at
BliAUKUaa TB3D TX.OOS

Jersey PETTICOATS
actually worth 3.00 te

5.00. Come in all of the
wanted shades. They have
pleated and ruffled flounces.

blauhehtj fleer

s
slip ever and tuxedo models Black, Navy,

JLseaver, neney uew,
Green, Tan, Copen and

41 OR

Silk

Qwaainve nnfin11r --dB C)

worth 4.95.
.BLAimlB'B THIRD PLOOR,

H

in

C

Infants9 & Kiddies9 Specials
Girls' and Gowns Ql- -

Made of flannelette, sleepers with or without feet. O it C
up te 14 years. Value Jl 25.

Kiddies' 4.00 Hats
Of beaver, felt and velvet in tailored and dress

shades. Other lets $1 04 te $7 40.

Beys' Suits
Of corduroy and serge. Sizes 2.94

2 te 8 years.
BLAUKBR'S rOURTTI OIt

$7.50

Ticrnn

m 4Jr

te

S9.50

Jr

5

Sleepers
Sizes

2.94
5.94
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